Study of radon daughter concentrations in Polk and Hillsborough counties.
The present study finds the average excess dose equivalent resulting from external gamma radiation on reclaimed land to be 17 mrem/yr (whole body); the highest excess is 166 mrem/yr, well below the NCRP limit that might be compared (500 mrem/yr). In contrast, the annual average excess exposure from radon-daughter inhalation on reclaimed land has been found to be 540 mrem/yr to the whole lung, more than twice that resulting from natural background in the study area and more than 5 times the national average dose equivalent reported in NCRP 45 (100 mrem/yr). Moreover, a significant number of individuals presently receive lung doses exceeding limits inferred from NCRP recommendations. These results indicate the need for corrective action to reduce radiation exposure of members of the general population whose exposure exceeds dose limiting recommendations and possibly to reduce radiation exposures well below these limits, thereby lowering risks even further.